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lhis year for the flrst time we compared certain of its
IAMV calculations to Interbrand's calculation of top
100 companies worldwide
by brand value.'For 39 com-
panies appeadng on both the
S&P 500 and the Interbrand
Iist, this compallson suggests
brand value may represent
roughiy one-fourth or more of
IAIVIV on average.5

China, lapan, and
South Korea were selected and anaiyzed
to determine the role lntargible assets
play in majket value. We selected these
four geographies as representing the larg-
est non U.S. markets for intellectual prop-
erry.o A summary review of resulls is as

follows:

S&P Europe 350
The S&P turope 350 index comprises

350 leading blue'chip companies from
16 developed European markets. The
aulhors analyzed the index from 2005
to 2015 to determine how IAMV has
changed over time.

As depicted Figure 2, IAJVIV was com-
parable at the beginning and end of the

ten'year pedod, wlth a dlp in between that may have
been due to tne global flnancial crlsis tirat began in
late 2007. Compared to other developed regions, Eu-

rope's oyerall economy has been slower to recover, as

euro-zone GDP in the final quarter of 2015 was still
below pre 2008 ]eve1s. The flnarcial cdsis appears

4. Inetutand Best Global Bnnds, 12016) 13.

5. Oc ear Tomo and Interbmnd are unrelated eotities and there
is curmtlyno m€ans of comparing data and methodologies for
the two releEnt studies in detail. Therefore, tlfs comparisoo
shou.ld be considered approximate rather than precise.

6. "World Inteuectual Property lndicators 2015," Wotld
Inte ectual Pnpefty Oryanlzadon,23.

lntongible Asset Morket Volue Study?
By Cate M. Elsten and Ntck Hifi

TFhe "lnungible Asset Marker Vatue" (IAMV)

! study conducted by the au ors examines rhe
I. components ot market value, and specincally the

role intangible assets play in corporate market capital-
izations across a range of indexes around the world.l
We believe IA.lvlV is a strong reflection of imovation in
the geater economy. This is consistent v/ittr a Reuters
article on its list of Dp 100 clobal Innovators v,hicb
shows organizations that invest in lntangible assets
such as patents and research & development (R&D)
continually outperform the S&P 500., As seen in Fig-
ure 1, intangible asset value has continued to grow as
the major component of tne S&P 500's market cap over
the past decade.s

lvhile emphasis olten falls 0n technology-driven
intangible assets such as patents and trade secrets,
brand value is also an important component of LA.fvlV

1. 'The Intangible Asset Markel Value" study ls released
affruauy by Ocean Tomo, LLC, the lntelectual capital merchant
ba!k'" tum.

2. 'Lllo\rative Organizations With Inlangible Assets Are
More Successful Than Counterparls," Reuten, (October 8,
2013) accessed: httpl/w\rwreute$.cotnlatticle/uslnnovadve-
a rganiza tia ns- id US BRE I I 7A 7E 2 0 I 3 I 0 0 B.

3. We calculate IAMV on a company by-compatry basis using
data Aom publidy ayailable finmcial statements on Bloomber&
IAMV is detemined by subEacting a company's net tangible
asset l".lue irom its rnarket cap to determine lts net tntangible
asset value. Compafly data is aggregated for the hdex, and net
intangible asset \,alue is then divided bymarket cap to determine
the portion 0f the index's va.lue that is derived hom intangible
assets. Cortrpanies with insuJficietrt data were excluded fuom
the calculation.
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I
Shanghai Shenzhen CSI 300

China's Shanghai Shenzhen CSI 300 Index is a free
float weighted index compdsing 300 A-share stocks
iisted on the Shanghai or Shenzhen Stock Exchanges-
IANIV for this index is approximately half of lhat for
the S&P Europe 350 and analysis shows IANIV fell 14
percent from 2014 lo 2015- Although care must be
exercised when examining limited data points, this
downward movement may be linked to China's slow-
ing economy. According to an artlcle fiom tjle New
York Times, Chirla's economic gowth for 2015 was the
slowest in 25 years.s

China's patent office, the State lntuAedual Properly
Olrtce $IPO) is still relatively young, as its prede
cessor (the Patent offlce of the P€ople's Republic of
China) was founded in 1980. 'tltis, along with the role
of uaditional manufactudng in the Chinese econom.v,
could in part explain why intangible asset value is a
much smaller percentage of ovelalL market cap than in
more established western markets. As china begins to
predictably enforce patent rights and reform infrlnge
ment recoveries, and as Chinese companies begin to
flle more patents and buy patents in foreign majkets,
Chinese LAMVcould change dramaticaliyin the future.
Nikkei 225

Japan's Nikkei 225 Stock Average is a pdce weighted
average of 225 loptaled Japanese companies llsted in
the Fi$t Section of the ibkyo Stock Exchange. lAlvIV
glew 14 percent in Japan from 2014 to 2015, indicating
Japan's conlinued recovery ftom the globat flnancial cri
sis. Howevet IAMV seems to be a somewhat surpdsingly
srna1l portion of the Japarese economy as measured by
this study. We believe this could be in part due to]aparfs
loss 0f tech share to countdes such as China and South
KoreE which have become i roration powerhouses in
the past several years wllh the rise of companies such
as Huawei, ZTE ard Samsung. The BBC repofted that
several Japanese electronics giants have suffered in re
cent years due t0 the global shifting of technology from
complex electical machines to software dch devices

that favor new competitors
from Soultr Korea and Chinaq
Adapting to this "new tech'
will likely be a priority for Jatr
anese companies in the future
and may impact future LAMVS.

8. "As China's Economy SloPs,
a Look at What Could Happen,"
The Nev/ Yotk Ttr4eJ, (October
I8, 20161. httpl/wwr'.nytimes.
ca n/2 A 16/ l0/ l9/business/
I n te t na t i o na l/ c hi na. e c o n a ny
slows- i mpac t. htm? t = 0).

9. "What Happened toJapan's Elecuonic Ciants?," BBA Ne1^/s,
(Aptll 2, 20 13). ht tp : / h4/\,M. b b c. co n/ new s/w o rtd- as ia- 2 I 9Q 2 700.

to have had a specinc impact on Europe's irulovalion
economy. Acc0rding to a publica on from the Euro-
pean Commission, Europe has recendy lagged behind
countries like Japan and South Korea in terms of in-
novation, but plans to focus on this more heavily in
the future to help boost the overatl economy.T Current
lnnovation activity 1eve1s notwithstanding, Europe re-
mains second only to the U.S. in the relalive contri
bution of intangible assets t0 markel capitalizatlon as

measured by this study and is still well alead of the
major Asian markets. As Europe begins to invests more
in technology and the European patent marketplace,
we may see a rise in irtangible asset value in the next
several years. At this dme, it is too soon t0 teli how the
Brexit vote may impact this.

Asiar Markets
The authors also analyzed IANIV for major Asian eq-

uity markets. Due to unavailability of comparable data,
we limited its analysis to 2015. Based on the data,
IAMV appears to be a much smaller component of over,
all market cap in Asia than in Westem economies. The
pie chajts below showa breakdown of the components
of market value for three Asian indexes in 2015.

7. "lnnol?tion Union: A Pocket Guide on a Elnape 2A20
lnjtlaliJ,e," Eurupean Commission, 3. https://ec.eurcpa.eu/eip/
agicultue/sl te s/ag -e tp/rtlesfinnavation packe tbaak _en. pdf.
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Kosdaq Composite Index
Korea's KOSDAO Index is a capitalization.weighted

index that measures the performance of the KOSDAQ
market, a collection of South Korean equities. The
data shows an increase in IAIVIV over the past two
years. An afiicle from Gelman btaadcastet Deutsche
Welle commented that "lnnovation and technology are
the key factors that have underpinned South Korean
export competitiveness and fueled the country's re-
markable economic rise oyer the past decades."'o In
addition, the 2016 Sloomberg Innwation lndex,wlllch
ranks countlies based on different categodes includlng
R&D, high tech companies, manufacturing, research
pelsonnel, patents and education, ranked South Korea
as having the world's most inno tive economy, ahead
of Germany, Sweden, Japan, and Switzerland.'r This
surge in tech activity appears to be reflected in South
Korea's relatively high LAMV compared to the other
maior Asian economies.

Comparing Geographic Regions
As an inltial matter, when comparing geographic

regions it ls imponant to bear in mind the impact of
diffedng accounting standards. Fot example, lnterna-
tional Accounting Standard [AS) 3d, effective March
2004, allows for cilcumstances in which internally
generated intangible assets can be recognized on the
balance sheet and capitalized over the life of the as

set, as opposed to being expensed as development
costs.r'z Many countries, including South Korea and
some Europear countries have adopted this stand
ard.'3 In Japan, IAS 38 is currently optional, however,
as of January 2015, 62 companies $/ith over $650 bil-
lion of market cap on the Tokyo Stock Exchange had
adopted IFRS.'' Similar to IAS 38, China's account-
ing standards call for recognition of internally gen-
erated development costs as intangible assets if they
meet cefiain requirements.It The U.S., on the other
hand, follows GAAP which in most cases calls for ex'

10. "Why Innovalion is Klng in South Katea," Dwcam,
(February 10, 2016). hftpl/w\4l't dt4con/en/why innovatlon is
king-i n.so u th ko rea/a. I I 0i 862 5.

1 1. Ibid.

12. "IAS 38 lntangible Assers,' IASPlus. https://www.
i a spl u s. c o m /e n/s ta nda rds / ias / ias3 8.

13. "Use of IFRS by judsdiction," IASPlus. https://www.
tasp I us. c o m/e n/rcs a u rc esfift s- top i c s/ use -aJ-ift s # No te I 2.

14.Japa[ a]so permts companies to use Japanese AccounLiog
Standards or US GAAB both ofwhichcall for expensinginterrElly
generated intangble assets as research and development costs
as lhey incur. "IFRS as Global Standards: A Pocker Guide,"
IFRS Faundatian, 12015) 95. http://vrww.tfrs.ary/Use.arcund
t he',!o d / Doc u n e n t s/ I FRS - a s-gl oba l -s tand a d s - Po cke t- O u i de -

Aptil2]ls,PDF; Ernst & Young, IGAA.P-IFRS Comparison,"
h ttp s ://www. sh ln n i ho n. a t jp h er vic e s/i,rts/iss uelf s-o thefi /o thet/
pdI/tfr6-1gaap-canpa son v30 E-pd.f.

15- 'Accounting Standard lor Business Enterprises No. 6-
Intaogible Assets," Laws oI the Peopte's Republic of China.
h t tp 7 /www, a s i a n I i i. a ry / c n I e g1 s/ c e rt/ t a ws / a srh e n 6 i a fi A.

pensing development, maintenance, and restoration
costs 0f internally generated intangible assets as they
occur'd and limits balance sheet recognition of most
intangible assets to those that are acquired as part of
a purchase or other business corDination. In theory
this should have the directional effect of depresslng
U.S. IAMV relative to countries allowing more liberal
balance sheet recognition of self'created intangibles.
However) the magnitude of these differences cannot
be readily calculated with currently available data.

Beyond these reporting differences, questions re-
main as to whyvarious geographic regions display their
relative LAMV positions. For example, a study by the
Clobal Intellectual Properly Cents (GIPC), which is
similar to the 2016 Bloomberg lnnovation Indu s:lrdy
but with some difference in cdteria, ranks countries
based on a vadety of categodes related to IP to de
termine each country's overall IP score.r' Consistent
with the LA,MV calculations prepared by the authors,
the GIPC study ranks the U.S., UK and France as the
top three countdes with the strongest IP environment.
Japan is ranked sixth by the GIPC, which notes that
Japan has 'signiflcant weaknesses in its participation
in international IP treaties."'8 However, China ranks
much lower on the GIPC list, nearly 12 points behind
Japan- The GIPC study states that while China has
made some improvements in recent years in patent
dghts, enforcement and rapid movement of counter-
feiting still remain challenges.'0 These results appear
at odds with the IAMV analysis. As more comparable
data points become available, the underlying reasons
for the relative IAMV p0sitions of different economies
will be studied in more depth.

In conclusion, data spanning more than a quar-
ter century for the U.S. make it clear the economy
is inverting fiom one where value was measured by
'touch" to one where value is driven by thought. This
change has been no less signiflcant than the industdal
revolution more than a century ago. A.lthough a sim
ilar time series of data is not available for European
and Asian markets, simple obseNation of the nature
of companies that increasingly dominate these econ
omies suggest something ol the same nature has oc-
cuned and is likely continuing to occur there. Further
data and anatysis will be available as time pro$esses,
and are required to more fully understand and predict
innovation trends. I
Available at Social Science Research Nehvork (SSRN):

https L /ssr n. com/abs trac t : 3009 7 I 3

16. "Goodwil and Other Intangible Assets-Key Differences
Betweer U.S. GAAP and IFRSS," USGAAPPIU,. httpsl/ww4
iasp lu s. c om/e n -u s/ s k n da ds/i.fts- usgaap /good',,/ill.

17. "Charting the Cou$e,' Glabal lntellectual Prcpettl
Cenlel, Second Edltion Uafruatry 2014) 29.
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